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SUMMARY
Introduction Morning glory syndrome (MGS) is a rare congenital optic disc anomaly, first reported in 
1970. MGS is a nonprogressive and untreatable condition, which usually occurs as an isolated ocular 
anomaly, and can be associated with the increased incidence of nonrhegmatogenous retinal detachment, 
and also with strabismus, afferent pupillary defect, visual field defects, presence of hyaloids artery 
remnants, ciliary body cyst, congenital cataract, lid hemangioma and preretinal gliosis.
Case Outline We report a clinical case of MGS associated with primary open angle glaucoma. The use of 
sophisticated diagnostic tools, such as retinal tomography and visual field testing is limited if multiple eye 
conditions are present, since optic disc does not have “usual” appearance that can be analyzed according 
to standard statistical databases.
Conclusion In treating and follow up of glaucoma cases associated with other diseases and conditions 
that affect the appearance and function of the optic nerve head, sometimes the use of modern 
technological methods is limited due to difficult interpretation of the obtained results.
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INTRODUCTION
Morning glory syndrome (MGS) is a rare 
congenital optic disc anomaly, first reported 
in 1970 by Kindler [1], and possibly even ten 
years earlier by Pendler [2]. This anomaly usu-
ally affects one eye and is characterized by an 
enlarged, funnel-shaped optic disc with the 
central mass of glial tissue and retinal vessels 
that emerge from the central core in radial 
pattern, and run straight towards the periph-
eral retina [3]. MGS is a nonprogressive and 
untreatable condition, which usually occurs 
as an isolated ocular anomaly, but its accurate 
diagnosis is especially important because of its 
possible association with the systemic anoma-
lies (kidney, skull, central nervous system) and 
the increased incidence of nonrhegmatogenous 
retinal detachment. MGS can also be associ-
ated with strabismus, afferent pupillary defect, 
visual field defects (blind spot enlargement and 
central scotomata), presence of hyaloids artery 
remnants, ciliary body cyst, congenital cataract, 
lid hemangioma and preretinal gliosis [4, 5, 6]. 
This condition is more common in females.
We report a clinical case of the unilateral 
MGS associated with bilateral primary open 
angle glaucoma. One single case of MGS as-
sociated with glaucoma has been described in 
literature by Rinaldi et al. [7] in 1986. Back in 
those years, there was a lack of sophisticated 
diagnostic and follow up tools in ophthalmol-
ogy such as Heidelberg retinal tomography II 
(HRT II) and visual field testing. Neverthe-
less, sometimes in our busy everyday practice, 
we come across cases in which the use of all 
modern technological achievements is of little 
help. The aim of this report was to present a 
possible approach to complex ophthalmologi-
cal problem such as the coexistence of multiple 
optic disc findings and glaucoma, which can be 
challenging in making the right diagnose and 
opting for the best therapeutical modality.
CASE REPORT
A 45-year old woman was referred with sting-
ing sensation in both of her eyes. At the first ex-
amination, her best-corrected visual acuity was 
20/20 in her right eye (native), and 2/60 in her 
left eye, which could not be improved by lenses. 
Slit lamp findings showed normal appearance 
of anterior segment structures in both eyes. 
The pupillary reflexes were normal, and stra-
bismus and nystagmus were absent. Intraocu-
lar pressure (IOP) measured by Goldmann 
applanation tonometry was 40 mmHg and 42 
mmHg in her right and left eye, respectively. 
Pachymetry (Palm Scan AP 2000, Ophthalmic 
ultrasound, 2007, Micro Medical Devices Inc. 
Calabasas, CA, 91302 USA) showed the central 
corneal thickness of 545 µm and 547 µm for the 
right and the left eye, respectively. Gonioscopy 
showed wide opened angles on both of her eyes, 
moderately pigmented (Scheie II), with no go-
niosynechia. Optic nerve assessment (78D lens) 
revealed normally looking disc in her right eye, 
with c/d ratio of 0.6 and morning glory disc 
anomaly in her left eye (Figure 1).
Peripheral retina was intact in both eyes. 
Standardized echographic examination re-  
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vealed axial length within normal limits (anteroposterior 
= 23.77 mm right, and 23.92 mm left), but B scan revealed 
posterior ectasia on her left eye (Figure 2). IOP phasing, 
laser-scanning ophthalmoscopy of the optic disc on HRT II 
(Heidelberg Retinal Tomography II, Heidelberg Engineer-
ing, Heidelberg, Germany) unit and visual field test (Hum-
phrey field analyzer, Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, Califor-
nia, USA) were performed on both eyes. IOP phasing was 
24-34 mmHg and 26-32 mmHg in her right and her left 
eye, respectively. Visual field test showed sensitivity loss 
and nasal scotomata in her right eye and drastic sensitivity 
loss in the left eye, with the preservation of 10˚ of the lower 
half of the central visual field. MD was -19.1 (dB) and -27.7 
(dB) in the right and the left eye visual field, respectively.
Since IOP could not be controlled with maximum toler-
ated medical therapy (timolol+ dorzolamide twice daily, 
latanoprost once in the evening), the penetrating surgery 
to her right eye (trabeculectomy) was performed, reach-
ing the target pressure (14 mmHg) on repeated measure-
ments. IOP in her left eye decreased upon topical medicine 
(timolol+dorzolamide twice daily, latanoprost once in the 
evening).
HRT II printout could be interpreted for the right eye 
only, due to the strange appearance of her left optic disc. 
However, HRT examination was repeated in 41-month fol-
lowup period, and no signs of significant changes in disc 
appearance in either eye were noticed.
Knowing that MGS can be associated with various 
systemic anomalies, our suggestion was to carry out the 
battery of tests (brain and skull CT scan, blood tests for 
kidney function and abdominal ultrasound), and fortu-
nately, all findings were within normal limits.
DISCUSSION
Real pathogenesis of MGS is uncertain, but this is prob-
ably a form of optic disc dysplasia of embryological ori-
gin. This rare optic disc anomaly is thought not to be a 
true coloboma, but rather posterior ectasia, which is the 
consequence of developmental disturbance of sclera [8,9]. 
However, it is debatable whether MGS represents a single 
entity or is one of the many expressions of the same patho-
genic stimulus. MGS is believed to result when incomplete 
neuroectodermal development leads to abnormal closure 
of the embryonic fissure [10]. We present a case of MGS 
associated with primary open angle glaucoma. Such asso-
ciation has been reported just once till today [7], and the 
authors have concluded that their reported case is a kind of 
congenital glaucoma associated with MGS, since they have 
found proof of a congenital malformation of the anterior 
chamber angle. In the case we present, no anomaly of the 
anterior chamber angle was found, so we do not propose 
that embryological event that led to MGS had anything 
to do with coincidence of glaucoma in the same patient.
Diagnosis of MGS is primarily made by stereoscopic 
evaluation of the optic nerve head. Overall enlargement 
of the affected disc, excavation and radial pattern in which 
vessels enter and exit the disc are three typical things to 
look for in such cases. However, in cases of associated 
chronic optic disc disease, such as glaucoma, and other 
conditions that also might affect disc appearance and/or 
its function, making the right diagnose is not an easy task. 
The use of sophisticated diagnostic tools, such as retinal to-
mography, optical coherence tomography and visual field 
testing, is limited in such cases, since optic disc does not 
have a “usual” appearance that can be analyzed accord-
ing to standard statistical databases. More than often we 
have patients with glaucoma associated with high myopia, 
hypermetropia or tilted disc, all of which affects and chal-
lenges our ability to asses optic disc appearance and func-
tion. In the case we report, it is uncertain to what extent 
glaucomatous process played the role in reduced visual 
acuity in the left eye since the patient was not aware of her 
visual ability before. In treating glaucoma in this case, we 
Figure 1. The fundus in the left eye
Figure 2. B scan ultrasound of the left eye     
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had to be guided simply by repeated IOP measurements, 
as to decide which therapeutical option is the best choice 
for the patient. In spite of the fact that HRT findings on 
the left eye were difficult or almost impossible to asses, our 
patient was followed up for 41 months, but no progression 
on either eye was shown, so we believe that we have made 
the right choice – to treat the right and perform surgery 
on the left eye.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Син  дром „мор  нинг гло  ри“ (енгл. mor ning glory) је рет-
ка кон  ге  ни  тал  на ано  ма  ли  ја па  пи  ле вид  ног жив  ца, ко  ја је 
пр  ви пут опи  са  на у ли  те  ра  ту  ри 1970. го  ди  не. Реч је о не-
про  гре  сив  ном и не  из  ле  чи  вом ста  њу ко  је се обич  но ја  вља 
као изо  ло  ва  на оч  на ано  ма  ли  ја, ма  да мо  же би  ти по  ве  за  на с 
по  ве  ћа  ном уче  ста  ло  шћу не  рег  ма  то  ге  не абла  ци  је ре  ти  не, 
са стра  би  змом, афе  рент  ним оште  ће  њем реакције пу  пи  ле, 
ци  стом ци  ли  јар  ног те  ла, кон  ге  ни  тал  ном ка  та  рак  том, оште-
ће  њи  ма у вид  ном по  љу, хе  ман  ги  о  мом ка  па  ка и пре  ре  ти-
нал  ном гли  о  зом, као и си  стем  ским ано  ма  ли  ја  ма бу  бре  га, 
ло  ба  ње и цен  трал  ног нер  вног си  сте  ма.
При  каз бо  ле  сни  ка Код 45-го  ди  шње же  не ди  јаг  но  сти  ко  ва-
ни су син  дром „мор  нинг гло  ри“ на ле  вом оку и при  мар  ни 
гла  у  ком отво  ре  ног угла на оба ока. Ре  зул  та  ти де  таљ  них оф-
тал  мо  ло  шких пре  гле  да ове бо  ле  сни  це ни  су се мо  гли про-
ту  ма  чи  ти на уоби  ча  јен на  чин због спе  ци  фич  ног из  гле  да па-
пи  ле вид  ног жив  ца, па смо се у да  љем ле  че  њу ру  ко  во  ди  ли 
ви  си  ном ин  тра  о  ку  лар  ног при  ти  ска, ка  ко би  смо ода  бра  ли 
нај  по  вољ  ни  ји те  ра  пиј  ски при  ступ.
За  кљу  чак У ле  че  њу гла  у  ко  ма удру  же  ног са дру  гим обо  ље-
њи  ма и ста  њи  ма ко  ја ути  чу на из  глед и функ  ци  ју па  пи  ле вид-
ног жив  ца не  ка  да је упо  тре  ба са  вре  ме  них тех  но  ло  шких ме-
то  да огра  ни  че  на због оте  жа  ног ту  ма  че  ња до  би  је  них на  ла  за. 
Кључ  не ре  чи: гла  у  ком; мор  нинг гло  ри; син  дром
Синдром „морнинг глори“ удружен с примарним глаукомом отвореног угла
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